
OKEGON

Mothers; Are Your Boys

Ready The School Bell?

Have you thought of clothes? Have you decided on the
make or brand you will get them? Let us suggest
Let us urge

All the facilities and of this store are yours during
the coming days and weeks. don't to give one minute
of thought to the matter of boy's clothes. Just bring him in here
and let us try our different styles. It's the easiest, simplest,
surest way.

XtragooD clothes are so far superior to ordinary makes
for school wear that there can be no
cause for hesitation in selecting them.

The coats possess the same smart
style features that make our Young
Men's garments so popular. There are
suits with two or three buttons; single
or double breasted. Neat, dressy pat-
terns in stripes and plaids.

The trousers are double lined
throughout They are larger, roomier,
better fitting trousers than any others
made. They are cut to give more style.
They are tailored to give more wear.

It's a combination of style, materials
and tailoring that make XtragooD
clothes the most practical, the most
satisfactory, most durable and most
economic

Make your plans to select your bovs
school suit now. Determine on this
store as the place make your pur-
chase. Resolve to get the XtragooD
make..

Boys' Suits, sizes 3 to 1 6, prices range from

Long Pants Suits for boys', sizes 1 4 to 20
30 to 36, a very snappy ass'tm't, price

4J 0

CANBY.

Mrs. N. M. Moody and children, of
Portland, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. S.
J. Vair-'h-

.'.'rs. 3. J. Vails an and sons. Champ
and Buckley, left Wednesday morn-

ing to attend the Portland races.
David Saiimitrs has purchased the

flock of S. S. Dal'-- and will
move ii to Karrj on the Oregon Elec-

tric, between Donald and WilsonvilSe.
S. S. Dalen and family left Wednes-

day for their home in Minnesota.
O. R. Mack went to Ocean Park

?a";rrlay.
Otto Knieeer, Stanley Wani; and

Uernie Davenport antoed to Mt. Angel
Sunday with Geo. Sheer.

E. A. Krueger has nought the stock
of wall paper from S. S. Dalen and
add this to his general stock.

Frank Kendal, who hats been. em-
ployed in Eastern Oregon, has return-
ed to Canhy.

Miss Fannie Cobb, of Koseburg, is
visiting her brother, Mr. J. A. Cobb,
of the big department store. Miss
Cobb is also visiting her brothers,
O. A. and S. Cobb, of Portland.

Miss Alma Eekerson visited friends.
Silverton Saturday evening and re-- ;

turned home morning. i PRETTY
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bradtl visited the1

former's sister in Roseburc, return- -

ing home on the late train Sunday,
evening. i

Mrs. W. R. Porter left Monday for'
Long Beach, Wash., where she will

'

visit her daughter. Mrs. A. A. Smith
Miss GUI, of Portland, is

her sister, Viola Gill, at the
Hotel.

Miss Arna Seaton made a
trip to Oregon City last week.

City

A Crowd of young folks took In the
ball game at Mt. Angel Saturday and
all report a most enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bates made
a business

Fred
Mordav.

Chas. N,

all

or

business

Portland Tuesday. "i

and Bell,' of
i.i,i

from Newport the latter part of the
ween.

Jack Coffeen went to Portland Sun-
day evening meet Lute Lindsay

whom he has accepted a posi-
tion.

S. J. Vaughn lias gone lo Portland
to the Live Str.ck Fair, and will
enter his horses In the races.

C. T. Bates and family went to Hood
River where they will "make fu-
ture home for the present. The

of Mr. Hates and family will
be loss Canhy, and we regret
their departure.

Mr. and Alvln Phelps returned
Portland Monday, where they

have resided for the past six months.
Mr. Phelps has bought 2't acres of the
Vorphal form and will make that his
future home.

Mrs. R. R. Bratton and Mrs. Ora
Wyatt, of Portland, are visiting here,

the home of H. Lee.
Mrs. I. Wheeler Is quite 111

home east of town. Her friends hope
for her speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde R. Nicholson,
of Portland were the guepfi of and
Mrs. Adam H. Knight Saturday and
Sunday.

Kendall has started work

the contractor.

on

Robert Britt. of Salem, was a Sun-

day visitor here.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bradtl have re-

turned from Rosebnrg where they
have l).en for the last week.

S. .1. VnuL-h- has returned
Everet'. Waih., where he lias
racing h's horses, "Stella A'

In
Monday

L.

from
been
and

Ad.mi Knight and Clyde R. Nichol-

son took in the bail gane at Aurora
Sunday.

Mrs. , of Gladstone is the g':est
of her rianzVer, Mrs. Wm. Cantweil.

Dr. Murdy and Howard '' ere
Portland visitors Sundav.

C. E. Mai'.orv spent Smu'.nv in

R. B. Fish, the photogra .';er, '
in Woodburn Sunday.

.lack Co ffee n took in 'lie Si ir, races
last week.

MISS IVAH GORDON

WEDS WALTER WELLS

WEDDING CEREMONY

PERFORMED ON THURSDAY

EVENING AT CANBY.

IS

One of the prettiest weddings of the
season was solemnized Thursday

a "as very since her
WdOllft, t;i:oj':i i, til we- - leiiie- - ifj
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gordon, In Canby,
when their daughter, M ss Ivalt, wasj
united in marrh.ge to Mr. Waller
S. We'ls, this city. At 8 o'clock
trj the of Ixihengrin's Wedding
March rendered by the Des Larzes or--

Icliisira composed of Miss Iva RoykeJ
...IMct- tij t.iiiuA ,);.:,.- -

trip to i ... A 'i' ..o.n,, " ti.Schafer was a Canby visitor; i.Voi..,..i.iu Mltn I .... f'V,..rr,.., ,1
i'hi!', city, Miss Nellie

Wait and family returned i...M.i.,,i ..n,..,..i ,v,,.

to
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see
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re-

moval
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Mrs.
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on

of
strains

OnntV.1- -

tered the parlor, where they nu t the
groom and his best, man, Forbes
Barclay Pratt. The marriage cere-
mony was performed by the Rev.
William Proctor, pastor of the

church, of this city under
a bower of ferns and lavender Chinese
asters. Banks of asters formed the
baclig! ouinl making a very pretty
effect. The bride anil groom st'ioil
henea'h a large bunch of white roses
tied with white satin, ribbons, when
the impressive ring ceremony was
iiKul that, made them man and wife.
After the ceremony the M.endelKhn's
Wedding March was rendered b'y the
orchestra. Mr. and Mrs. Wells re-

ceived the best wishes and congratu-- I

r; on of their friends and relatives,
after which a delicious luncheon was
served.

The bride was handsomely gowned
In white satin messaline, made entrain
and trimmings of pearls. Her long

at herjtn v,.j In place with
a vrreirb of oranie blossoms, and she
tarried a bonnet of bride's roses.
She vo:e a beautiful necklace of
pet't'ls and coral, the gift of the
grcom. Miss June Charman was be-

comingly atiiri-- In lavender silk
messaline with silver trimmings, and

his cot lute which Is to be erected on1 Miss i;en, or roniami, wore a

Ms oropcrtv at 2nd and D streets,! '"cy pretty gown of lavender silk
u I.I. h he recent Iv mirchased. Warren rn'ssn!ine. Th" bride's maids carried"
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CANBY AND SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS
and white sweet peas ami asparagus
ferns. The bride's mother. Mrs. W.j
J. Gordon, was attired in a becoming1

i)n (f lavender satin mssaline.
The d"ioraHon.s of the (,,rdon!

home were very artistic and pretty.;
Th. p'.rl'ir, whole the ceremony was'

il as decorated in the bride's
favorite colors, white and lavender,;

being used in profusion. The
rri y was In pink and white asters.!

while the dining room was in pins;
and whlre s'veet pe:'s. The bride's
table was correspondingly j

hi th- - eke Miss Char-- i

r'i c"' vred ; little !- !- dove,!
viiile M'-- s H Ir" Daultiiti .'iiircdj
'he little !!ver !' re the,
departure 'f the bride and i

Oregon f,i'y, the former t

botptei frr rn :"' baleony "

canzht hv Mi'M Marlon

iin for
Jut
was

lonev.
Durirg 'he evening Mrs. ( n was

!(uslst-- , n serving luncheon livMis-ies- '

liul-.- e Walker, Imlse Huntley,
Florence White and Marion Money.

Many handsome gifts were present-
ed to the bride and groom, which ion-- '
sifted of linen, silver, anil
hrassware and pictures.

Mr. and Mrs. Wells left in the
midf t if a shower of rice by auto--

mobile for Portland and from there
Jthey left for Newport where they will;
spend their honeymoon.

The bride is the only daughter of'
Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. Gordon, anil Is

,,.

a musician of note. She resided In

this city for several years, where she
nimnlar. resl- -visitinsr .. .i... t. .. i . u

,

.
'

.

m

v.as caught

'

" '

i

,

dence in Canhy she has made many
friends. The groom is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. John Wells, of Corvallis, and
Ih well known heo He Is connected
with the Jones' Pph; Company, of
this city.

Those attending the 'marriage
ceremonv were Mr. and Mrs. John V.

'Tirl', Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Avison.
fir. and Mrs. ('. H. Mels ner. Mr. and
M". Eucene I.ee-'o- ;mi baby, Mr.
and Mrs. M. D. Latourette, Mrs. I na
Charman, Miss Iva R'.ake. Miss
Myrtle Buchanan, Mbs Hebn
Miss Bess Danlton, MIs Marlon
Money, Miss Florence White, Miss
Louise Walker, Miss Louise Huntley.
Miss June Charman, Mism Nan Coch-
ran, Leon Di-- L'irzes. Forbes Pratt, or
Oregon City: Mr. and .Mr'. Charles
Thomas, of Canbv; Dr. and Mrs. F.
Bell, Miss Nellls Pell, George Vaupel,

V. D. Jamison, of Portland: Mrs. .1. S.
Pobli. of Kelso, Wash.; Mrs. W. .1.

Gordon, Lionel, Claire, Harr;
and Albert Gordon, of Canby.

Emil

Canby Market Report.

The following quotations are given
by Gordon Bros., the grocers, and
Lueke fires., the butcher":

Chickens Old hens, 17"2c; broilers,
lT'c; roosters, old, 10c; roosters,
young, 17'i-c- soring, Vic.

Eggs, :!0c; butter, ;.',.
' Turkeys. 22c.

Ducks, .'!c.

Geese, 12c.
Lard, bulk, Vic.
Bacon, ranch, 21c-2.'-

j Shoulders. Vic'
Ham, 21c.
Flour Valley, $1.2,5; hard blue stein

i SI",; Hard, (1.2'i.
Chee ;e,
Oranires, b'ic doss.; 1' mons. 2r,c.

SWK IJ.r.ft saek. I.ran, S per
gracefully arm boqnets of lavender wheat, $1 per bu.

This is a Store for

Girls and Young

Ladies

yE have the proper wear to
" make their school days hap-

py ones.

You will find here a pretty line

of Suits, Skirts, Dresses, Under-

garments, Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets,

Handkerchiefs, and complete line

of yard goods and in fact everything

that goes to make up the modern

store for Ladies', Misses' and Child-

ren.

Give us your worries for the pre-

paring of ihe children for school,

we will take care of it to your en-

tire satisfaction.

Our line of Furs is now ready

for your inspection.

Ro!i?d l.aricy, $1.:'3 p- -r n.ick.
Oats, l'-.- lb.
Hay. pti 10 per tou; cheat, JIT,.
Hops, contract, ISc.
Grape r.i t. 4fi 'c a pound.
Cascara l.ark, 4 i 5c a pound.
Sugar, $ ' a suck.
Rici,t y, 4 liis. :.c.
I'utter t it. 9c.
Mohair, :)Je.
Hog, :., ii blockers, 12c.
Hides, sailed, tic; green, 1 cent

less.
Veal, lou,-- ; miilton, Cc.

Lard. Sr
(l.Sil

Apples, till.
I'oars. .",".( bu.
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-- WILIGHT.

MHs Mm i. Harvey spent last Wed-
nesday In I'nrtland wllh her brother.
Ilert llarvev

Mrs. Erif son Is on the sick list.
Miss W!li hart of Oregon City spent

Sunday uitli her hIkUT, Mrs. James
Hylton.

Quite a number fr"i here attended
Warner Giimge last Saturday and re-

ported having a good time.
Mr. and Mrs. George and

M. .1. I ji!11o attended the funeral
of C. O. ( 'unify last Wednesday In

I'onliiinl. He was a nepbew of Mr.
Lazelle.

Miss Nellli! Jilchardson called on
Mr". F.oilli last Monday.

The Pil- - lla Club was ehterlalneil
by Mrs. .In! n Faulk at her home last
Thur" lav ti'icn'on. There were 13

rireuem. (ell lotis lunch was served
the guests.

Albeit Hiheer Is enjoying a visit
from his ranln, Edward Scheer, of
Portland, tills week.

Mr 'leorgn Sihrelnnr truide a liusl-!i- i

lu u ln ti, porilnnd last Wednesday.
Mrs. David Ollphant. of Portland,

was a guest of Mrs. William McCord
last Thursday, at Maple Lnvn farm.

Summons. 6

In the circuit. Court of the State of
OreL-o- for Clackamas County.

Myrtelle Pierce, Plaintiff,
vs.

fwrion Pierce. Defendant.
To Damon Pierce, the nbove named

defendant:
In the name of th" of Oregon

vou are hereby commanded to appear
In the above entitled Court and action
on or before six weeks from the (Intel

of the first publication of this sum- -'

moils, viz: on or before the 22nd day
of October i;in. and answer the corn--

plaint filed agalntt yon In mid Conn
and cause, and for wont of an answer,
the plaintiff will npply to Ihe Court!
for the relief demanded In the com-- ,

nlalnt. to wlt; for a decree of divorce
dissolving th bonds of mntrlmonv
now existing between the nlalnUff and!
defendant and for such other relief as
preved for In her complaint.

This summons Is published hy nn;
order of Hon. Grant B. WmlcU,;
County Judge of Clackamas Countv
Oregon, made and entered on the Sthi
dav of September. 10in.

Date of first publication, September
nth, mio.

JAV TI. VPTON.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

JENNINGS LODGE.

Mis. Earl Sccly and llltb' daugli'i-- r

M.u-a- et are visiting this week l

Wn'hi Walla. Wio.li.

Mrs. Davenport, of Purl. Place. w

a lp.liv r.ilb t on Tne-da-

Mrs. Gii.fge Morie spent Tuesd iv
with ler cousin, Mrs. S. F. Sci '.ptnie.
In Oregon City.

Mr and Mrs. William Gardner, or
Meldrum-an- Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Sp'M'tu-r- of aitetided Ihe golden
wed.l!:i- - anniversary of Mr. and Mrs

JaiiK Wilkinson at 'he Congrciat Ion--

rhc ili In Oregon 'l!y on Aug. iioth.
Wi I has been received front Mr.

Charl :. Iloiirdnian that hU condllloii
Is vi r nuch Improved, mid 'it present
la iitlng at Shlpards Horlngs.

Mr. i:;i'ieil Smith and Miss Anna
Porringer, of Canis, were cullers at
the Iva H. Hart home last week.

Mr. Abe Arnold has been
the I'. S. mall on Mllwnukio

liiule No. I during Mr. RHev's IllneJs.
Mrs H. C. Pnlnton and MIhh Helen

w'ere Portland visitors, Miss Helen
going down to consult an eye special-

ist.
Mr. .1. O. Stoals, a dealer in fresh

and cured meats, of Oak Grove couicn
and Saturdays with a

lirge supply of meal giving the
Iodge patrons n chance to select their
cuts of pieat.

Mr. Moorge Coffin, of Mllwnukio.
was a business caller at the Uidgo
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Morse, of Port
land, and daughter, Mrs. Pearl Wag-
ner, of North Yakima, spent Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. K.

Morse.
The many friends of Miss Sarah

Kalulnsky will be pleased to learn
she Is able to be removed from St.
Vincent's HoH'iiiiil and will spend
some weeks at Sloue Gables on rhe
Wlllamel'e.

Our (julct Utile neighborhood lins
been ((really disturbed during the
past week by thieves. Those who
liavi; nuffored most have been Mr. and
Mrs. Lambet, who owns 2 acres on
Addle street, which Is planted In

and on Thursday and Friday
nights a number of sacks were taken.
On Sunday night Ihe thieves again
made thlei' appearance hut were
frightened away by several shots from
a gun.

Mr. 6a tn Campbell, of Hood River,
was a week-en- gue'it at tho home of
his mother, Mrs. F, C. Rice,

Mr. George MoriTi! and a parly of
Oregon Clly friends left on Tuesday
for ihe mountains on a hunting trip.

Vacation being over the sound of
the school bell was pleasant to hear
and on Monday Sept. 5th, the Jenn-
ings Loiifte children willi happv faces
started for school. Mr. (!. VV.

Thompson, of Willamette, was chosen
us Ihe teacher for the coming year.
Mr. Thompson, who has had a num-

ber of years of experience comes very
highly recommended and will also
leach music to some extent and all
are looking forward to the must prol-ilabl- e

school year we have ever had.
Mr. fins .Morse, of Portland, who hai.

property liilooHtn bore, spent Mon-

day at tho Jidge,
Dr. Miller and family and n party

of frienibi plcnlced on Ihe bunks of
the Wlllarnelle on Sunday.
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Educator.
H0E

Edacator Shoe Store
' for healthy feet

yj have just received a complete line of

Educator Shoes for children, boy s

and girls, as well as for men. These shoes

are made along comfortable lines as well as

for style and durability.

They sell at no higher prices than many

makes of much inferior quality.

Infants', sizes 5 to 8, $1,50
Childrens41 8l to II, $1.75
Misses " I J to 2, $2.50
Little Gents 8 to 1 31, $2.25
Boys', sizes I to 5), $2.50
Men s $3.50 to $5.00

We have at each price 'he different styles

of leathers and we are sure you will find ex-

actly what you want.

SHE OUR WINDOW

H Stzspen$ara Bridge Cor.

Milwaukee and Northwestern Clackamas

Wednesdays

Mm. J. J. Jones lias ivcniily put'
chased l ho I. J. M 'iris collage mid

niiiwd to the bulge Inut week. Mi.
Minis at present Is wllh her lltHe
noil In Po n laud, at Hie hospllnl, Hie

.dilli! had the inlHforliine of being

iui'cti'd down by nn aiiio mid Injured
l..ei-elv-

.

number of new (uuillles luive

moved lulu Ihe neighborhood and six

tio v pupils are enrolled ill tho school.
Rev lleverllng preiielied at Ihe

chapel on Sunday. Sept. (Ih. On

rct Sunday He- - preaching will be
',,-- liinl tho Siiliila;. school

,i:i liocr previoui. All are lordlally
lavltid.

Oil lil it Ih" Ladles Aid Society
mm in t homo of Mrs. I Slienellebl,

ii t, the nrtornooii was suenl In jipilll-l.o- -

Tin president read the II.MIl

psalm followed by prayer and " story
was read to the l lil" girls who
brought their work and were present,
by Mix Slienellebl. Mrs. Ilotviilug
was Ihe gue-i- t of honor. I.i made
was served by Ihe hostess.

Best In the World

.! W. Ilyatl. merchant of Warren N.i

l, wrlies: Please send eiiclohed or-

der by mall. Sutherland's Magic F.ye

Salve Is the hesi eye remedy 111 Ihe
world. 2.1c. For sale by Jones Drug
Company.

OAK GROVE.

'
Mrs. Win. Mills and daughter,

Gladys, returned lioiim Satuiilay after
a visit of several! weeks wllh relative
at George, Oregon.

Mrs. Charles Vanoi'ilslriiiiil and son
went Portland visitors Wednesday.

C. II. Lalng, district deputy of the
M. W. A. paid a visit lo the Oak Grove
camp Thin sday ('veiling.

Mrs. ,1. I). Kvans spent Tuesday with
her daughiei', Mrs. Graves, of Port-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Spauldlng are cauipiug
m ar Hilverloii for several weeks. Mrs.
Kills and two children Joined thorn
Friday and will remain mill! school
opens the last of this mouth.

Mrs. Glenn and Mrs. Miislerson
were Porilnnd visitors Tuesday.

Geo. Blgham Is building a stone,
wall foi W: RliiehanLal Silver Springs

Mis. D. C. Ilerron and sons, Paul
and Lyon, were in Port land Wednes-
day visiting Mrs. Ilerron's aunt.

Mrs. R. .1, Htiaiigh, of Portland,
spent the day, Wednesday, with her
relailves, Mrs. R. J. Moore dud MIhh

Fellers.
Mrs. L. Ilriickinaii, of 1'orllaiiil, spent

the past week wllh Mrs. Doiiubion and
family.

Paul Ilerron celebrated his 12lh
birthday the 2 It of August, a! the
Cliy Park, iiccoinpanied by his mother
Mrs. I). C. Ilerron and brother, Lyon.

George Vosbuig, of Thayer, Kansas,
Ih visiting his brother, J. L. Voshurg,
and family.

Mrs. Biirgoyue and family will re-

turn to Porilnnd Saturday for Ihn
winter, afler spending a pleasant sum-

mer lit ihelr home hert.
J. II. Graham has moved his family

to their new homo on Iee avenue.
L. K. Armstrong, K. C Warren nndi

Homer Biileptlne returned home from
the mountains Friday well pleased
wllh thlr hunting trip.

Louis Rpeloll relumed home Sun- -

JKIMtlt. "
IwtihnlMi.

TtiM. limwii ! ' I'

ih wlwlt U'ly I'"" ,0

wfu. IVy "lit U
lt. lew" M "y J "

font ftnuliM vnttu Imint
iitac kjiJ en .

day from SI. Mo, v h i . ho has
Hpeiil Ihe summer vMUiik old friends
mid rchtlHci,

Remember no have u line baibi-- r

now. dm Til in n mil,
Mrs. Griibilm relunie.l h"iin from

l ong ll-- ai h. WuhIiIiiki.iii, nun h im-

proved lit health.
Wedding Belli).

X pietly wedding toTu place a' I lit'
homo ef Mr. and Mrs 'it K ll.iilnoll
of Cbo k.iuwis. August i'l .I. in s o'clock
in th" eseiilng u o ii their iluurhter,
AgnoH oulo. u nulled In i'Iiiki'
In Jay K I. anker, of I'm Hand, by t!io
Rev. James Monro of Ihe FUH

dl-'- i Fpl .copal Cliun h of Ouk Grove
The flli'trollV wiim held on ihe lawn
iiinler an arch of nspiiriiKUs fern and
nten Mini Helen Brown pluye.l Kio
wedding march.

Mrs. I.anlier wiik fortneily n lo.io'ier
In the Oak Grove hcIiiioIh. All tho

extend their congi'Mllllatlous In
Mr. aitil Mrs. IjiiiIot and wish Hiom
Hiiccen In Ihelr miirtlod life. Their
future homo will be mi F.iini Taylor
and Fortieth Direct, I'orlland.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
CARED FOR IN JAIL,

Need of Hotpltsl In This City
Badly Pelt.

Henry Beck, the tramp who was
k no hod from the ireslle In litis cllv
by a S, P. train, receiving mi Injury
lo his leg, Is being taken cure of at
the fit v Jail hv the municipal author-
ities, here belli); no hospital In this
clly al which lo send such unfoi'tii-pales- .

Ileck Is about fid yours of
ago, ami his homo Is In linlliitinpolls,
Indiana.

GOOD WAY TO USE
HYOMEI FOR CATARRH.

Besides breathing through Ihe In-

haler a few limes a day, many catarrh
sufferers wrllo Hint they llml Inhaling
HVOMKI (pionounce It lllglin-mc- )

from n bowl of steaming water one
night before retiring n ureal aid In
curing stuhorn cuses.

Fill a bowl half full of boiling
waler; noiir lulu the water a teaspoon
fill of IIYO.MF.l, cover head mid bowl
with a towel, and brouthn through the
nose and mouth tho pleasant, modi-catei-

anllHcptltf' mid healing vapor
Hint urines.

You can gel a bottle of IIYOMHI at
druggists everywhere, or al llunlley
Bros. Co. for only fid cents. Ask lor
extra bottle IIYO.MF.l Inimical.

lint hear In mind that a IIY'i.MKi
outfit which Includes Inhaler and bob
Ho of IIYOMKI costH $1.1111.

HYOM HI Is guaranteed to cure on.
larrh, sorn throat, coughs, colds, as.
thina and croup, or money back.
It on that generous basis.

THE J0HN80N REALTY CO.

City Loti, Acreage and Farmi
a Specialty.

P. 0. Box 213

(M
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Milwaukee, Ore.


